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Friday, May 20, 1865.

S. M. PETTENGILI. et. CO,

O. 37 Park Row, New York, and f.;
State St. Boston, are our Agents for the nett kti,

n those cities, and are authorized to take Advertir ,

sofa vnl Sailseriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Meeting of the Republican County
Standing Committee.

Thu sts.mling Connnitt,, ,,. the I
Republican Party, in pursinini e of the call

nt its Chairman, met at the KS

A sit:NBAR, Esq., on lotnitty In t.. the 22(1

JerkA. On motion, it was
ficsn/red, That the Chairman i= ue n call

to the several Townships and llorytigh: in
the County, to hold Deltittate Election: oil

the litth (tar of .1 Imo next, hot.o.tt the hour;

of 2 and ri A. lt. in the tots nships. and f and
ri P. the horoughq, to elect Tl' Det-

e!pttrs to the County t'inivention on the fol-

lotvin which Convention shall
elect one delegate to the State Convention at

lliirri:hurg, to _nominate a candidate for

Surveyor General, and such other bm.:inoqs

no may I.ollle before the Convention.
(In motion, adjournedto nitst4 at the call

of the Chairman.
td'fowashipq fuel Borooglia ill net

their respective }Maces ol• elertion• on the

day and between the hours. indicated for the

I.nria ,se4 set forth in the
By order of the Committee.

JAM ES A. DT' N 13A B. (.'hnir,,,nn.
May 22, 18(;.).

DECLINE IN THE rItICEs ter 13Emr.—The
sale; of beer eatdle in I.\;ew Veld, city bed

week were large—amounting to about femr

thousand live hundred head id' all Linal<:

and the prices are fewer. The Er?, i

gays : The range Wax IAPVIII and a half to

nineteen cents a peund for the meat —a fall
of eight cent, in live ne six weeks. Sheep
and lambs seld for night to eleven (-eats.—

The rates for meats of every descriptien are

railing, and in a few week-. they mill he ma-

terially less than now. The ste,b f cattle

and ether animal, is sufrieient tin lime( tle

demands.

Seerctary ,)I IVar, we me

glad to observe, i , vacating the clerkships in

his otliro, and be:towing them on i..oldter,

who have seen long terms or service, who

tire disabled, and competent to rill them.--
This is right. AN'O hope that the same prin-
ciple will he adopted in i,cery "Owe depart-
ment or the (;(,verniiient. Iteeently, a )Ir.

Palnier—all 'honor
Sitio» in the Custom
1., resigned his position ill favor or a one-

armed soldier. 1.,e1 111111:c it a p.)ilit
take care or ~or maimed and crippled hero,-

TII E A Y

pundent of tie. New Vol I. Ti,/,,0/r mention
-A ( 11,

wring a eaptaiii
:I t2:lrii .ll 1,4 Nvith In

1101',O.

1110S1 Of Ili, per,o11;II 191,porty. Put lir })!I,

it wife nail childrrn. \vlieni Ii via- ',mind I.

Nllpp,ll. 'Athol' 1, the OM , \‘'u\• t4,

are ..iiivvry wan in Ow Siiiiiitern
the

lain. Out ( ,t. thea ail. w' th
t, it, c, in tho that i- h.
South to order and ik taa-pority. IL may qt

'turd it 08.,' 1;1111, .1 1111,,,1. 1,, lil

1...111111 10 1•:1,111 Ilirir I,NI II htlf
:t` th.'y (11.-Iii.F•111t.11 t., 11.11, 111.111
,1•1V1.4, they will Mid

:\ FICI..Nt tt MI \ L I II:, 401 S:it,i;
b, 11,

Presl(.l,,M, t1t,•,,, 1 a l',Nv r.•

marks, tc which tho lattpr

r,ferr,.,l try the anciont, alli
t\,„ the

c•mipleto rc-h tali ,n

11.•ace and c nc ac t 1,11 the (•(.11011 ,111. I f .\ c
rice, nn l'thc e4illS, . lidatid,ll 111111 Lf:reilt.lll,--
thel'nil State,, s ine in u l the 11,,

•yinpailly of the Einlicriir and of France
the grief in which the rnost

crinici, had phingeil this oiuntryi
llKcssrt:

authorities in NOW fork )1;111! 5e.1%.,41.
the early part of the present mnth,

thousand barrels of high wines, and twel
hundred barrels of alcohol. The:seizure Nll

!Dade on the ground that the proliarty \tit

sold fraudulently under the internal reveal

law. The manufacturers of the wines at

alcohol are J. A. lthomberg & of flu
buque, lowa, whose distillery is now in

session of the authorities. Another distiller 3
has also been seized on account of violatiot
of the law.

NATIONAL FINANCES.—By the large in-
come of ready cash into the National Trea-
sury, from taxes and from the homense sale
of 7-30 bonds, the finances of the Govern-
ment are working fair, and but for the fact
that the payment to the officers and ,oldiers
of the army, to be retired from the service,
are more than usually heavy, a very short
time would see every dollar of the ascertain-
ed indebtedness paid. As it is, the outstand-
ing claims are rapidly narrowing.

—For the firsCENTS IN ABUNDANCE.-
time since the suspension,of specie payment
the supply of cents at the Philadelphia Mint
exceeds the demand. Though the coinage
of them went on unceasingly, t. 1 though
two-cent pieces were made in large numbers,
the demand, until now, exceeded the supply,
and at times the scarcity was such that arti-
cles never dreamed of its currency were often
used in our markets. Thescarcity, no doubt,
arose in part from hoarding a nd speculating
in cents ; for the premium on them was often
as high as ten, and one time, fifteen per cant.
The scarcity gave rise to the use of tickets or
checks by the shopkeepers in the cities and
large towns. This need no longer be, for
we learn, from an official source, that cents
can now be obtained at the Mint by any
person who w ants them, in exchange for
treasury bills.

IMPORTANT TO CORPORATIONS.—The State
Treasure• has notified corporations organiz-
ed under the laws of the State, and companies
incorporated by other States, doing business
within this Commonwealth, that have failed
to make report to the. Auditor Genctal of
dividends declared, capital paid in, value of
stock, &c., as required by law, that if proper
returns are not made within reasonable time,
the said companies will be subject to forfei-
ture ofcharter, as provided under the.second
section of the Act of April 80,1864.

xter-Says the Oakville Journal: "" At
almost every point along the river in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, and oven in the inter-,
for towns, we learn that therebds arecoming
is and taking theoath. They oipress-thom-

'selves satisfled that the Confederacy is gone
up, and aro anxious to be considered no citi-
zens of the United Stnten,',

AN UNDESIRABLE OFFICE
Rebel governors appear to be at a discount

just now. Brownleilv has uttered a reward
for the apprehension of the fugitive rebel
Governor Isham G. liarrisc of Terriiessee.
Extra-Hilly, should he tarn up anywhere
within the bounds of thii eommonwealth of

irginiß, I,n r \ "1511 da nger

-'llC,lllli,l'iT ,4 a -no Wm bounty. , The ribe s
Governor, lame of Nioith Carolina, and

Eill=
thtt tr0.,11, tiro in purt-trit or Ihr thst-Ileving

ttettlitte-Chiel of South Except
q the ett-e of Texas and I.ouishinn, where

to rebel governcirs lied ,helter within thu
urn /01 rebel which will not i.ittren-

-1., the iittiee, under :my et* the ~ 1,1
te,to notent- oki-ting (loving the rettellitto,

Ihr from being II 110,i1'111)1, ilIVCS1111t•lit, lIIId
to ilioutabont, all ', cow In Lo of a retiring

short limo It 'undo a VllSi in
these mattprs. EyPry rcbel capital, oxcept.
that Tr.\as, ha, been captnre(l by our
tro,l.- and all the 1,•1,e1 States: with

:11, ;Ili \‘' he
Lt. this i, 31W IR.lmraloly 1 .:111' beginning at
sub:pm:own. tcc ccufc our inabilii to ppn-

p,•;‘, w;,pt could Lc. (Hf ppw,p wi shim
of the right of the people to olocl.

licit ‘,wt, ruler,-; but it toast be .1,5,rvi.,1
11i;it 10.11, linvo 101.011 :1110 \\Tit I. \Tit.• in till'
Dull tt it lioul •-• NV,111:111,4 otllo innco h the lilt-

: HMI the tchulr of Ow
nwn south havc tlin, lawn
many of thent tuning also proscribed

10 saf,ly in Ilight. It must

also he borne iu mind that the great mass of
the r4sir ivhites at the sOntIIIVVIS in I'rrd into
thl• nu l l artnie., he conscription delirit-
rd tlyir odes: so that in font tilt' voting'
for State officer: , teas contiml to the

c,..‘v who mad, the :\ sthe
1.,•1,•1 :2,,,vcrnors were thus mu Moro the (11Wce
Or 11W ,W1(111.11 p.“ 111/. 1.11:111 111', the loyal

go\ ornments tt hie]: hayr been organized at
various the national authoritiesare

not 111-1.10•11 t right of -,11. -

gw'W .lllll ,l,l 111. 111,11: rule

WIIAT GRANT SAID
A who Wtt, WIIII (tt .II. Gran( 'Hittite-

ttllttt•ty 1,111.11',
\ 'tit-7111, 11 whit'}} that lirnyv and umd ,l

Ida h;ul kith hi= tvLk, and II =an' 1d.r11 .,1' oat

A\-,•11, 111, UO-
-o'l'.willgo tip to Itictinatral to-ttutritttw

s.titittttttt.: tt No, ' (ittn. rtratit, 't I
hayr a titt't-t lyttttl: Li \Vat-thingtttn. :Intl Own
I want with )1 t ttt, (;rtint t•\\ tlett-
-t•y nntl -ttt• thtt Itilart•it \\*lntl:, 1,,

NVIIS Ilan IlAtttllit-llet
; \\.,111(1 think you ‘voiiict hi:, to

oath hay,. pfnun'.o.l at

11 Said tie Genova': \\ he v:o

nn-t tio.,lvart the
•an I ray, I ',olio 11k1 Nvant • pidv,,ly

chpir 1,1 „HI

1.,, I ll'

(l \l I. 111,0,tii iil.lpltlgh Itit•li (1( , it
Flic 1;• i$

itinhing
lilt . \\

!2:1•11111!Z 11111';1112:.,,t \Vnr DITIII'
utl iht•il haling

with
th, lintel renelied th
rli.pet there he tv:i, L\ the ie.'.

tlot President. Ili, rott.:::

moot North Car t:11::::. hor,
il/Cr1•11.:- `11.1111}1)111):Iiii,

11-,11r.1i1t., k1, 111$1:S.
ordtot-, all 1,00lit.:2; to lir: .:11.111..
:2.1t0 tHitt.ltoltt 11111.. tll.lll .l's for

r?trruc)iii lru illurr I in n;:tilii-

rA(.llll,- 4 , 1 :tn.-, c“nvllle-,:(•111

111,. cliartci•. ;if 110,11,
anal It 11:11 4. \ t.l-1. 11i:n I ntl lo Ilii.

~1 linl i c „„d )„,i„g

SLAVERY NOT DEAD
TlNtrtn i \ ul'y fi,r

It Vact that Silk or} i l rncticull t. X Gill
hilt 1114. y crr '\ln l'ailry that Ow

hay,. \-

t tniivatrl. TIP' W. 11°11111;11..11
\yell :

NVII,II toy 111 111,11 SR.\ LIME i,
they wean II,) iw,re than to a,,,ert tt ith ,11-1 -

pha-i- 111.• pr,/pli•
They du not wean to declare that, as n .pl,--
tim) of fucl, the 1111, cca, ,,ti to ea-
i-t c5l. -.1/11'i:10/Ming 1-. -

For farther trout
tlik• ta, t. 11 i not cot dt till ill the Northern
State-. It -till organs and :el vo-
,,tes ich tilt , }wen Free from its
blight for gt•l/1•nt1i,, 11,: and it ertp, old, film'
boiwatii the din and ,ioolse of Tattle tin the

ant! frWii 1,11i11(1
NV:111, imf

of the States force: havt, ,
[hill III,• email-

eipation provininatiml will be ent'A,rvecl, ark,l
1.1111 l vVery 111.4n1 tcithiu their -

1111'111, is nl liberty bl g(,a, he
pleliseg.: [chile there is a general tielitii-
eicene, iu the:o. vrdcr,, Ow people, I,r at least
their old po litical leaders, have aot given llp
all hope of resuscitating the institution.
bend before the ,turn[ %%bile it rages, but
theme is a mental ns to the future.

As Fill evidence t.f the correctness of this
view, wo append all the Itich-
mond 'fi?ttes whichhits sprung froin thrashes
of some tine of the rebel organs which per-
ished with the 'onfetlerne.)." The 7'i,itcs

says :

"The theory that President .Tohnson has
•leis enunciated, and to which he has pledged
his Administretion, is theta State cannot go
out of the IS Mon ; that the States of the
South are neither colonies nor conquered pro-
vinces, but that they are States tinder the
Constitution ; that we lae one Government.
JVit// this view of the question the States of
the ,t).with rem(l2/1 (18 they/ were; not a single
State hits been de.stroged, and reha lever rights
belonged to them inutPe the Constitution still
adhere, the fundamentql law of the land be-
ing the grand reguto tor. 11700i:rep amend-
ment may hermit, r be made to the Constitu-
tion of course in on independent gliention.

The meal ing of this is plain. It means
that slavery still lies a Constitutional and
legal existence in Virginin, and'that the F.
F. V's intend to insist, upon its retention.
Whenever they talk. of "Constitutional

they simply mean slevery.4. and we
warn the people of the ,Niwth against the
danger of letting this spirit get too strong a
development. The unregenerated slave
drivers of the' South cannot be taught too
soon not only that we intend to consider Sla-
very extinct, but that wo intend to insist that
all manife.stations of its spirit shall be crush-
ed out, and that the attempt to revive the old
reign oh' terror will be summarily put down
11' this lesson is not impressed upon them at
once it will soon be a task df difficult accom-
plishment. Better crush the viper's head
while it is tinder our feet, than ilotriir it to
crawl way and struggle into a_neW lease of
life.

xtErlt is announced that the Annual :Fair
of the 'Pennsylvania State Agricultural So.
ciety, will be held-at the flourishing borough
of Williamsport, Lycoming county,,om the
26th, 27th, 28th and 29th of,September next.

Now that the war is Weill Over, and.' °lli,
country entering on anew ethirso ofwealth
and Prosperity, it' is to be hoped that the
agricultdral interests of the State will be
well represented at the coming. air. • Not
only thut;' but the manufacturing and other
Interests, which are every daybecetningmore
initortant, 'should have representatives' and
adv6cates at 'Williamsport

A CAMPAIGN IN TEXAS
So much of the preparations for subjugas

ting the rebel power-west of the Mississippi
river as have been made public indicate
determination;on thepart of the nation gov-
ernment to finish up the work thoroughly in
the shortest space of time. To begin, all ob-

--Ancles to the complete restoration of civil
rule in leati-inflit !WV,' been removed ' y su-
perseding General ,Banks in the command of
the Departtnent of the Gulf and ordering
him north where, no doubt, the general re-

duction of the army will restore him to civil
pursuits, in which, before the breaking out
of the war, he had won so much tlistinction.
This leaves General Canby in command of
the department, which, however, is not so

much it change in fact as in Corm, for he had
previously the undisputed control of military
supervision so as not to interfere in' any
manner with operations in the field. The
object of this no doubt was to allow General
Bank.; to pursue his plans: ;or the civil re-

' organizilt 'mu of Louisiana, which, 5,, far as
they had proceeded, had been attendcdfovith
much ,ticees, ... Lately, 110NVeVer, G1•1101'111
Blinks hail committed fl Mllll4lll', hy. ai hi-
trarily removing the or elected by the
loyal constituency on some frivolous pretext,
and substituting in his stead a military
Alasur appointed by himself'.

President Johnson having determined to

set himself' resolutely against this sort of (1,-

p.tistn, likely to create trouble than
to insure peace and tranquillity, and regard-
ing it, as a bad thing to be set belbre the
people or "ISt.,,,xas as an example or what they
might expect under the restored Union, has
put, an end to all 4:linnet, of mischief by re

neiving Ilanks, restoring the lawfully elect-
ed Arayor, and' ordering Canby to confine
himself to military management. Tt iS scarce-
ly credible that any or the charges trumped
up against the .M apt]. can be true, us he was
chosen I,y a hotly of constitutents rather more

radical in their I.yalty than many of tilos,

N\ le. have eomplaincd of hint. Arm..,lver,
(ion.-cal W. I'. Stilith and James T. I 3nuly
Esq , have been investigating affair, in New
Orlean,,, by direction or the War Depart-
ment, and are understood to have made a
report not very oquilliniontary lu Ili ,' dlr.,-

ill The
at•ti,n of Liii. gi00.1.111,1,111 iii re-1i, 1'111 ,4 the
InAvrtil of New lin•leans is 1115 itu-
p,,rt:uit a, It prcredviit. it put, 811 cool In

the pr:ufice ‘.l" di:4111,6112; every s4mlliorn
man against whom any evil-di,posed

person tni ,Giit raise a charge, and it ,hott

the -outlier!) people that full justice will be
11,1,0,1,1 to them.

('BHl)y. hnt in gl,,ri,,n-Iv 1116,11-
pd hi. ownytign in .llahnina, onpturing
)1.161,and till:ing:111 the loreo,:.

nnvul and military, which 11,1 trom—that,

H.,. will ~E.Ev turn his .tienti“,i ill 11 C:1111-

11111g11 1••• t•nclily
\ I/1,1111 1,111 11

hn iittlct,l, liing
M.112 )11111 11irLI Fwith are vt•rt. tt ,•11

Nv;il,• 1 1:1 \ t.,

the \ lo,: 111 ,,11 oY thi• 1:11go r. ,1"C0.-
Texn: 11,111 11,:tri\•

all Mil' 71111110, alld \VO,t, but
110, 1/0011 I ' l rsa With 11111,1 id hi,

t•il\ ,4,q1.•1':11,, we 11111.\ ptc,113114; 01;11 Whil.o
(.:.1111..V Will ;llt:If•i. I iivi t ui Slicridall V,

itt I:11.g, fort,. nimo

pr.h:ll,ly
:It Shrov,p,rl.

Tilt' C3lolll'o t ( ulccsti n :11ill
N\ \1.111,(.11 tilt. I•l],tily to ,xtcnt

11- t, 1, 1111,,• 11/(' \\ 1,, :I lnir>tiit tht,tigh th,

1,,\%;11.41- (;r811 ,11,, Ntith hitt-
.t A

kith 1.,:11:1. tV.iIIIII
rend,T l'nnhy
ffilvan, int 4 frl,lll i;a11.1..`t.011 1.1111141 rut
1...tu,t Mid 111, ',lllop' al Iho sitilw

tl.at ~u 1(.1 ht• tigluing hilt] furiuu,-
12 :It -1,1, .1110 C111111111iL;11,
V:1111114 I.i. it

/1179,,,A•ti1l Alit
11.1111,41111:1` , I itt 411,•;11.11 ill lilat city of llic 11 i

iiii Sunda), ilii• 21,t

Mr• ('1,1”,.ns 1.1111 ill Ilunl,cill,•, IL
2". I, :mil hilily-

lei was admitted to the liar in 18:it. In 114:N
htt tta,;ll,poilltoti I nitetrStittos Attorney for
the Northern Di,ut. .11:11ttowt, and is

1511 tic tt mo. cloctc.l to the
Shito 1.0T,i-Inttiro. In 1812 he unlit to're \at,

its Lieut.-Colonel, having riti ,ed it company
of volunteer troop,. lln his return he was

again elected to the Legislature in 18-18-'l4
in the latter year lie also served as Presiden-
tial Elector. In lie wits appointed Gov-
ernor of the and Military Department
of l'undia-, in Mexico, which pu•itinn hr
held until the slues of the tine. From WI 9

18:i3 herepresented .I,lahnitta in the United
Stab, Senate, and was again Presidential
Elector in

Mr. Clemens tens a Illi.lllher the Cou-
vtvuiuu Alithumu which voted the State
out of the Union, but protested against its
action. Ile subsequently gave Way to the
la 01 alia I. tide setting 6il strongly against him,
and for a. timeaecepted officeunder the bogus
Confederacy. In 1864, however, he had re-
turned to his former allegiance, and in a let-
ter addressed to his fellow-citizens, warmly
advocated the reelection of Mr. Lincoln and
defended Lis pal cy. Ile lived long enough
to ;•V(' the triumph of the principles lieseem-
ed to have really at heart, although lie per-
mitted himself for a time to act contrary to
their dictates. -Mr. Clemens had also ap-
pealed to the public, as a writer, and in 1858
published "13arnard Ude,' which wile fol-
lowed in 1857 by "NLustang Gray."

a•• i lin following beautiful spostruplie
appears in the oration of Jiishop Sinipson
1,11 the death of 11r. I,ineoln. In the report
heretofore published thiS paragraph was
either emitted or strangely garbled.

-Chieftain I farewell. The nation Mourns
thee. Mothers shall teach thy name to their
lisping children. The youth of our land
Ault emulate thy virtues. Slate:mien shall
stilly thy record andlearn le:ism's of wisdom.
Mute though thy lips be, yet the :y still speak.
Htished is thy voice, but its echoes of liberty
am ringing through the world, and the sons
of bondage.liSten' with joy. Prisoned thou
art in death, an 1 yet thou art, marching
abroad, and chains and manacles are burst-
ing at thy touch. Thou didst fall not for
thyself. The assassin had no hate for thee.
Our hearts were aimed at, our national life
vas sought. We crown thee as ,our martyr,

and humanity enthrones thee as her triumph-
ant son. Hero, martyr, friend„.li'AntiwtimL."

PnE-PAT Yon a L 2:1"1" the- nom=
ber of letters deposited in the different Post
Offices ofCumberland county formailing and
delivery, without pre-payment by stamps, is'very cOnsiderable,•it is proper to state that
by the 'laW PasSed at'the last session of Con-
gress; 'such letters-are' le-Wed tl- 6.

-be- forwarded- ito thou-destinntioit;charged
double, as heretofore, but nro requit:cd. to be•
sent at once to pie dead letter Office. Tlia
law is peremptery,' leaving no diert4ticii6Vith,
&AwnsLON in thepienilses. Revenue lamps
on fetters nre'notrecognizdd. is, i.inyieent 01
postage'.. , Letters having only such, ,Starnios
on thorn, arc, thoroforos sent at once to no
dead letter Mao,

- .

SECRETARY STANTON
The Committee on the Conductof the War

bay° done a good and timely thing in pub-
lishing the testimony of GenGRANT and
Gen. MEADS, concerning the management
of the War Department in 3.tr. STA.wroN'ti
hands. If any two men in the army may
be presumed to know fully how the duties of
the office have been, discharged, U itANT and
MEADE are the men ; and both of them bear
the most pointed and unqualified witness to
the feet that Mr. STANTON has been notgo'
faithful and efficient, but that he has heard-
ly co-operate) with them in all their plans,
and refrained, contrary to the general int_

pressitm, from at all intertneddling with their
arrangements for carrying on the war. 'lbis
testimony, frankly and willingly given, con-
tains, within itself, tl:e highest possible tri-
bute to Mr. STA NTON'S ability, ndelity and
efficiency.

Few public men have been,mos•T -turionsfy
assaulted than Mr. STANTON. 110 has been
lampooned, vilified, abused and denounced

without stint, by the opponents of the 41,
ministration, whilst even some of its politi-
cal friends, joined in depreciating opbelittling
him. Anil yet, ho public man ever less de-
served this treatment. Patriotic, disinter-
ested. and pure, he has labored with hercu-
lean tmorgy to carry en the war successfully,
,giving his days and his nights to the work,
with ,cares tint' to eat 'or sleep until his
strong phy,ical frame i= nearly exhausted :
and having done all title with an eye single
teethe honor of his country, lie wotild never
have been so ruthlessly attacked, if his as-
sailants lied not hated hint for the very \tit.-
Wee which should have c'Omo univer-
sal admiration. 7'h~y did not want to see
the I"nion restored ; and they became his
enemies because he was using the arms 2f a

giant in putti ng(Mwn 2111.1222 1172211 with wilich
they ,:ympath iced.

The time i.e ecming when 111r. 82:A.:5T0..N
will la• better understood than he IMS
1111 ,1 then toil jmtiee will Is: done hint bulbs
onorgy, zeal, ,kill and ,statt,nianship with
Whiell 11, has kept the maehinery of the mo-
tion in motion.

t‘. C.NIM EN D. 1141.1.: \I P:NT. --The CH.-
17.011 s or 11':tylle,bc11.0 ., Franklin county,
aro nioving in it wittier Nvliich is highly emit-
itiondablo to !hoot and Nyttrthy of emulation
by other disti iii- in the Shutt,. Thoy

tho stun or 111,0'0, if nocos-
,nry, for the ittirolitudt of tt burial ground in
or:it.httitt the town, and to collect in it the
bodies of all the t-oldiers from the neighbor-
hood whit have dittd or ltt.ou killed in the
Union artnit, (luring the war, so far at, they

can I,te prociirt:d. 'Fluty hill thon erect a

Introl,oino OVer 1110111, With it re-

ottrd thereon of tI ir mi n es and their deed,.

'Phi- \vitt be an act worthy of the 'worth, and
of thoir lotnorotl dead. Our dold, of grit!i_

ttido to our hinte soltliors can novel- bocciis-
lied. Ifeatl, \‘o -Itotitti honor thoni, and
licim "hoold m'et'e forgot (ltto.

urr (i It EA r I'ul'l 1,.\ \

NOII lie rnenninthlci in the hint) ry
our nothiooll- ,iiii negotiations. Noth-
ing lil.c it. i-it bt• r ,il.lll)] in the 11131 -

N 1111:1111.1:11
I,onn

wer, that k1:1y. thrilugh
)Ir. ( (;,•11.•nil

Uf ,•noriii,m, uuunint
\r Ui I 11.1..ttt right.

:1

i•ii I.l)Hif tit,•ll- cccu ( i• -

tin \ i y. :111(1

I'ni:l' \

—"nu. rrlua•t that .1,•11. IhtviA NNI I ES

:Id hi- g,•lif.ral,arc or!2,a_nizin:2; a htrg'i.:ll•Hly
4.11 th, .1,10 Al :upl. that

~,,,g-nixcd ill, 'wll.l,•racy,
.1-111, ,t.d1 •-. iiton

that \\ Illt“ ng:1111.
)Inns 'non nrr prc\ onting
111 •do ir.ll, mo,tirz,, on
11,1. vjwi:l,l 1,, 1 , tulle l
*nal) Ow 11,41.1 :again, :Itl 111;t1 it their duty
tt. airy attcti)pt Lco 101111'11111, Stal,

til4, NVliilt• th,y re!mtili 1 t
Ny..11141 11 ,,t 1 -ar,f ..,l' a N,.1111,r11 1111,11

IME
\vithdroNril 11711,''

1111, 1.1,..11 for garvi,,ii

m H;

provi rig 11,, than a •• (ILL}w4,nder,"
111111 OW ,Xcli.l2ll/cllt iu NUNV YO 1, lun qtlito

Tho ./.0/(i7tti/ (il,lilet, 1l''•

lfi rote IMM NV)lo appt•ar to 11, collinlit-
led to the enterilri.t, are all Vidont•i- or re_

pitted eon Ilduiltdal Itgenta gd .eutimvn tool
v lii rani, and lib:

have nit yet hail ,ittlieient inducements of-
fered to thm. The wholo question of Ml-

li,ting in this mysterious movement turns
less on the popular sympathy with the )lex-
liNin Lib,rak, OP tile Al lericun affection for
the AlOnroe dla trier, It a do-ire tli gratify
that imatinti , ti:tii for lighting Nyhieli is said
to linger in the breasts of our ilisehityged
veterans, than iin the ihonii (part cash
do0•n1 to he uuulr oat or it.-

In thi: connection, it niay hr mentioned
that the Etnpiiror 111:ixitiiilian lox issue(' 0
(hien..., tinder date of %Arch 4th, notifying
all ilersoll:s Miligratillg to the Pacific coast,
that all land or other contracts front 110011)

Juarez wil; be held to he null and void.

GENERAL T. F. MEAGHER
After having served more than four years

in the service, General Meagher has retired
from it, and his resignation, frankly and
graemnily offered, has been accepted by the
Secretary of War in a manner at oiler com-
plimentary and cordial. T. F. Meagher en-
tered the service in in April,lBUlt as captain
in the New York 69th, having raised tt com-
Bany. He served 'under Col. (afterwards

rigadier General) Corcoran, and behaved
with the gallantry of his race at the battle of
Bull Run. Soon after, he raised the Irish
Brigade in New Yuri.--a force of 3,0(10 men
—and was commissioned as Brigadier Gen-
eral in February, len.' His brigade went
through a great deal of service--so much,
indeed, that alter the battle of Chancellors-
v Ile, it was reduced to the numerical strength
of a mere battalion, and he felt unable to
make' such a handful of men, however brave
In the duty mid incur the responsibility of
a.brigade. Soon; 'however, his original com-
mission was received. General Meagherwas assigned, by the order of the See'relary
of Wiir, to command the troops knosyn as
the Corcoran Legion. Owing to a conflict
between Gerieraltalleck and the orders of
the War Department, General 111e/igher, in-
stead of commanding the Corcoran Legion,Was Ordered to the Army of the Wrest, and
having' reported. at Nashville to General
Sherman, was placed in command at Chat
tanooga, which, being the main key of Ten-

' nessee and Georgia, he hold with two hun-
dyed guns and a large force, whilst the rebel
General 'flood lay between Chattanooga and

' Nashville, After the defeat and dispersion
of Hood's army, which was driven back,
discomfited and utterly routed, beyond the
'Tennessee river, General 'Meagher- Wita Or-
'dered by Major General. Thomas, the hero of
the battles before Nashville, to take the 0111-

! Cers'imd•men belonging to the 15th fuld.the
lith Corps by,the nearest route to rejoin,
General Sherman's army on the Atlantic
side. ThiS he old; and nearly 'Seven thou-.,
:.sand troops.were b hi doliVeresl eves(_
Newbern, North Carolina.. :He Was then
relieved' from further duVin that defart-'
mient, and reported tO the.AdjutantGoneral
that he had discharged the dutios,conlided to,
Min': After the siirl,endfir of the''robel'Gen-z
oral Leo and. Johns`crir, GenerattMeaglir,
feeling that his obligations as a soldier wore*for::the•iinio'hoherably citricelled, tendered
lig-resignation, Nvhichip we haVo already'
Intimated litis boon aeoopted in a kind and
complimentary manner.

PERSONAL
—The Chicago Journal.says that Wendell

Philips' return of propertyarilounts to $702,-
OOP, or nearly a million of'money, and that

Charles Francis. Adams, United States
Minister to England, to 8328;800.

—Joseph Launshory, the Clearf old des-

perado who murdered Col.hailer
there last full, has heen arrested near Lake
City, Elk county. His trial is to take place
in Tune at

—Thomas C. Reed, among the oldest and
most respectable citizens of Harrisburg, died
suddenly in that city on Monday, or a stroke
of paralysis. Mr. Reed was at one time a

member of she Legislature.

—Gen. Lee, who remains very quiet in
Richlnond, is said to be engaged in ,wyiting
up a history of his closing eatirprigns:

—Gov. Vance has been arrest al at the
house 01 his father-in-law, in Buncombe
County, N. C. It is said he is to he tried for
treason.

--Gen. 4e liold hari plituoil Lhr railroil:,
in ,N,irth of the rert.-
get,:4 and of Ilukt !;..' ,lllti, to enable illem
to return to their homes.

.101' Ihtvis c•olunvittried .1 olinsoit not to
1/I.lt ha/11111'y, Allikfl

Ilkrnnuuu, and and tiwunt-
od tl Ili hl f th,

rrirrnant ofthe Con forlorille G•Vill'Il111,211I, 1,10
Jobnste reetts,(l. to obey th,

--.Tudgn lilac•k, of 11JiP Stab., and lii;, as-

sociatos, purchn,oil 40,0110, acre, of land
in Gilnwr county, Wrq Virginia, for the
bilin 5p0,0,',0. 'Thu titlr, of thu land is in
di•pule, 111'01»lbly, io)W

—Goo. ulithiton is ...ntid toteutCbarlutto.
N. (1. Ho made application to the iThitod
Stains :tuthoritios to be permitivd to go to
Canada, but, NV:IS l'Or11,1•11. llv now intl.rniq

going to Florida.
—\V. W. 'Holden, M. S. '.119,0n, \V. It.

Itirlmrdson, J. P. 11.:'fuss, (l.

and Itubcrt, an ivud in NVastiington.

from Ra North object
i, to A. only!' \‘itl) Pr,,itlent Jolim-on in lla-
lion to the Interest , the llo.nl 11,1,111 e Or
Norttl l'Arolinn, and tlir , re-organi:-..)tiun of
thou' SIRLe gorernnwlit

--QuEEN Vn-rwtt t, of Englund, int, with
bur u«n hund written a luttor of condolunee
to )Ir.. trilnite uf
fr,un the It“yul \vi.low to tho N‘ OM'

hit t. I,l•lcivpd (.111,1 )111gl•tr:lt.. I- .10• ut the
molt touching inunife,:tati,m,4
the Pre, ,idenr, denth thut ‘‘ 11.1%vii yet. Isuen.

long ,b,r,o
th.• Movic:m

Pin'• 11:11/1,t-9 ,,r \‘

Nt ill Ir.

di.1n111.110. 1115..
lined a.; I, nuuletl cm n,,r1•11 by Ow line,

tiiwn Unitod st,oo, :it th,,

; on

tho lln (;tlit. St,t I
ar)(1

I,y tIo•
tinkl oil NN 1' 1111. P:tr.i tic

I'h.• (;OV(.111114,11i thr•
rv, 11f 11u1. 111 n /11111111.111/11 1. 1y
111111 tllll1114.11. V 111. I e •I'hr national
culrna ill 1 /1' grt•r.q), ?it id

--Gov, it mud,

that wloolo vet. I v;olia

or di., or
il'all•iloataf,l,.ll I'lll'lli-11,1 1.,v
le,ori Ilk !Ml,t,. 1111' . I'.'

tho Intiv An,l 1.11.
both 1101.,)it Nt'llu goo- 1,,r the
the dece:lseti and tine rcuutin., Inlt•k to hi,

11. 11. (;[...:4.4,
flurt :tippl\ tr:tir--

mrNtion the
hip rank, ,aiipany, H'

woo,• of tho p:0i10,..r0• his rem:,io-

ht• 4ivq•u
—Mr. Ult.viLl.Es A. \ .k -11 Br!: N; nir Al in

tingui-lwd (;,i)

Scliatur art.i i•\ -(inn.

of )I;dlf,, Twirri,l In N..w V(o.1:

rm TI llr Inc, till , I Ith imq., Ali—, S

C.kTll A I Clonv(•-

NEE=

tl,l` perrOl'lnt'd b\ iln llrc. 1)I'

31111 Vids ill.lCi• 1. ,..11i,ne0 of I
ClcaVelitrld, \ 1t,hi11,41,01 Syktre.
A I:tr. ge :Ind gust, coot -

1n 1e11.111. 1t1,•, 11,,,1•ti•1i t)I(` ov-

casicul j b,ing l'tipt.
Barrt.w,

ter litid A. I). C. to l;ett. r. 1.11 ,11-
burl' i , now oil It•me td. fl,lll
~t ltit)ll, bill Win r 11.111.11 to Pttrogit:ty ‘vitit
his bride, titter :t Itoptild tour throttgli
States. It is ituderstood dint tlit• (441verti-

wont trill trlldrE 11;111 tIIP ure I,f a Iuo:of.
WIL ,I' hi , return.

The Itt:1,1 (lonoral .Forre:it, the author
the Fort Pillutt litas,acro :tad ulh ,i /tt

t W:I, 1 10, 1 ,n Aloutp h is • ,ay,, by
four I ,l ' lii-.ONVII tuitm, at l'arlzville, Alabama,
on t h e 18th instant. in retaliation fur hi;

ordering tho shooting of six of thoir com-
ratics forrejoieing over the llsleS uf.Johnston.,
surrender to Silelllllol.

2LGideon ,/. Pillow, once a General in
the late Rebel army, and whom frequent re-
verses disgusted with inilitary life, has been
captured near Selma, A labitina,by our forces.
Ile wits afraid to return to his home on ac-

count of guerillas, and no doubt prefer-
red to trust himself in the hands of those
whom he considered " enemies" rather then
WI into the, hands of the people he helped
to mislead.

—TILE REBEL ti Eiv tittAL Diet: TAYLOR 15 u
son of "Old Zneh," of 'Anent), Vista memory,
and, like his faithsr, tixhibited greatcapacity
ns n soldier. He is a graduate of Cambridge
College. He was appointed from civil lili
as' brigadier general, in 1861, by the rebel
President, whose first wife was sister to Gen-
eral Tay!or. The appoi. tinvnt Was IIa pOp-

11l r in the arty, us the inilitary ability of
Taylor WAS IHWirslly distrusted. lie, IV-

ever, uvi iced soldierly qualities as'a stiburdi-
nate, ennuititader,, ttiider Stonewall . ackson,
nild subsequently his operations in the Red
river conntry 'proved him to be one of the
best gthicrids in the rebel 'ser'v

—The ofiletirs and men of General Ki'pat-
iiek's'eavairy command held a, meeting and
praised resolutions on the evening that they
expected to be orderedto march with SIMr-
RUM'S army to Richmond and thence home.
They formed themselves into a permanent
organi;:attom a bond of fellowodp, the same
to last during their lives. They adopted
res6httions binding themselves to extend the
hand'of fellowship,and render ?I'ery'
,tanco in their power, in any atidOmyland,
to any member,of the league. badge WaS
adopted, clamming the, battle flag under
'which 06, Ainglit. 'The badge willr bo worn.
by- inr- members.' &t` all times. 'The badge
will bet Made'by-! titan), '4.C.5 'lsie rlt
city. Ten thousand have'been• ordered:.

daroliiinc• indood
State's' iii rebollion 'oxeept frexits,-nre

`fast - beeciini •:•elorgttilized: Union' mass
.ineetiingq and tole..
graphic linos aro being put in order, and tlio
tinning of thO inane ro-oatablishod, ,

NEWS ITEMS
—The Rebel•Governor Harris of Tennes-

see, has been captured with $600,000 belong-
ing to that State. The litate archives and
bonds have also been secured.

Ill'erftgii pay duo each s.,ldiec is
and th., roady t., pay

oil and di,,charge .•vary' man nt 'hp two ax-
Win,hington.

Ikrnm has "ccupipd.ll/1
(),y,!, 21. iq reittliblite4 the t.,•1, •41."Ph In

rob,is 6n e rt line furl;-
ing north Iti itest to nut lino.

:-ilwridan, it is said, t., Texas
wit), ord..rs t., lity if the

I,,Tsist in ludding ro-

coiving- tbir nntio,. 'l'lll- .if
Kit-by Smith. h0.w0v.,,-, will inak. , Sheri-
dan', task easier.

----Our N I.w (41(.311 ,+ di-patch wenli,arvlhut
1111. rehrl (:uvornur of :it culloil
11).• Mato 11:1, 1111-

11,)1111k,d Ole lII\Vm tit, Siii, will,
I,lllalll in furc,.. think 11,

will ilnd t hat.his,:vrviros.Aro

And that probal)lN- 6i prv,ruri , will ho
\lM....llilu;bui ur Furl I,;anp.iii..

--The nion ticket for City llliicor, in.
Sol Francis...), Cal.. wit,...e`roeto.lunani...,)u.dy
on the 17th in-I. Th.. •I).•ln,,trat-' were in
such had ropute thut thoy did n t d,u to
run, a

----It; I.ltvi iiiiitie i nail enn., I:rit week,
twi; ;in ;;1;1 l ui ni nm,
eighty )Tiara ;Igo, (Int or 1;;;;;;,., rnc-
cred hi, clrqlie:, frion houd to 11,4 tvith tar.

Old set the oli lire, burning him tdeath.
—IV nil the \Var L.L•p.tr:ni, ,;it it
:innotinced that., n ail the Rebol

n:1 t ll' \li 1,1 li lungit I
'hell. nrin- in that ,cction :1114.1..1111w I,

I will troat4,l a- (altla,..

--(':nip Morten. at IndiannpAli i•
rapidly deriallated, nearly all the pri-,ener,
confined there having- (,::pre,,ed n de,ire ttl

take the oath rt•111111 10

their Cornier Inene=.
- \ WO, nrur \‘lllcl.11,1r. ll.n is w

it IL I r

t1,,/,11

--( ~.;il ;it I'nu villr.-tl /,;iv-. li.i~
selling :it .-42.7, 1) ,r t.::111

(11 , O:St 4111'0(111:11‘,11, 1, 11.,110111111.1
r% TI :It that. 'lll , (tale is 111111 :It 1111

111, 111111i, in th, Slaty. ni,(l

until 3 ,•-tal,ll-11,1

Satui
\v:•&, 1 t (i_aa•ral (;rant (11:11

n will ink(' 111- fancy. — It i , n 11,1\11f
I,lle ill 11111111Wr.
Ezwli•vigar ha, R paper and thi.

If I. Ill) Ist.garill,,,c.l \

ins Z^1,(116,r

;ni li~~li~!;i~

- Tll O. Chi^ St:II ,
th.• h

.\,lns rog,irrnion,h,d
tin• i'llit ,• ,l n

day ,4 1.4-111):4 ~r 1.1).• 1111 ~1

July :111, ,:1.11,11) ~111),,,•Hi1p,.r: 111,, 1.1 ,41,1:(:,-

nll ,l tho 2
th, , tio• INtli ui t tho n.

All,luphi- 1.11(1lavtli•••11 t., put jut.l

o•;,,••;tiot: a ;;Of.t pv,,ry parol,l
eltel ;;;;i -on; in that el-Iy, in retaliation for

tlto Fort. I lILI\t, mast-Inn,. seltentolnlN -

int; Lorton tilt-took ertt,l rho
on gtittrtl ;Hit! ordered tin; it;;;2,rtte- Inn Is 1111611

the:. Itpitettretl. The int tor roCtt-intt:, ati lit
ett-tl,l in \vitielt some t won; ,kt• 1111.

;tIHI Nl,lllltloll

THE nyruRE ov EEE Ii \us

td htt
. '17,, I

1111,i (
,

;V. -- fir , -1/,
/ .--- I do "I I!".

//,. /1,111,1..,,!. 0111

YH;in n!

May
MEM

k•ra,\ , hi- -I,klr
capturod Lc it in.r(i”:i li,nontl NVII,t)11,

i,1111111111.1, 4,1 il.t•rt . ,:11, IL!
i

\VIn. (.010;,,v,•ki by Ow ,

glutb“at Tlbutkr;,ra. 'ffintil:dtwc•Fralh.y
I'rib-hard, or the M ichi;_;an

NN•ho Inane the (;;II;t1:13; or tile important
I,l3,i,wery, with 3 ,trong. guard of lily 111(211,

1.,•!,1•1 pally -1,•:1111,'I'
111,,11.111V11TA 1-0 (Ili, 1111(00, :111,1 011 reach-

ing; het, immediately t;!lograidit.;l to 11 IL•h-
-illgtott for regarding the di,i o-
,;a1 of 104 ellarge. At thi: , ,itch I, the
,triet,, ,urcry uh,rri Pti, riot, t 133•-
,ellee of the [3.1.331,r,,, hilt :11,0 1,,
future movemetd,, that ; t ;11113,-11de to
turn) even all opinion regarding- the linen.
u„n of 1111• t;overninent. Th;!

1•313i114 away otd.more than three
wit,- from lode, :3331iingly nu, pored, ;till
Colotie I Pritchard i, prol,3l)J.N.lh,' only one
who 11:1,1 vet rome 11,11,We front 11,1*.

The gtvolboat Tuscarora anchored in the
Coady :Wont two o'clock this afternoon, but
nothing can he gleaned front her officers in
relation to the party on the Clyde Humors
hlive been continually flying about this af-
ternoon to the effect that the steamer Clyde
ran in close to the beach about four o'clock,
I'. and landed Davis and others on the
bench, about one mile from the tort, and from
there were marched into the sally-port of thy

water-battery, in order to escape the gaze of
the curious.

Pour P. M.—The steamer Clyde has just
shipped her anchor in the Roads, 1111 a there
now seems no doubt but that:lMF Davis must
have been landedsomewhere along the beach.
No communication whatever is allowed with
the steamer, and it is more than probable
that the larger portion of the party still re-
main on board. The officer in charge awaits
instructions trout Washington.

About a week since Colonel Brewerion, of
the Engineer Corps received orders by tele-
graph, front Major General Barnard, to im-
mediately have twitted a row of casemates
inside the I.ol'i fur the acconunodation of pri-
soners of State. The work on the easematcs,
transforming them into cells, for width they
are admirably adapted, was at once curnmen-
ced• The work has progressed very fast, and
he easemates, which once COM re tinkilted one

with the other, ire now hermetically sealed
up by wells rif brick, so that the intercourse
of their various inmates is not destined to be
of a very convivial character. Strong iron
bars and other substantial arrangements of
similar material enclose the Windows and
doors, completely rendering futile any at-
tempt at escape or• rescue, if such a thing as
the latter should be thought of. A wide
moatencircles the fort, on thebank of winch,
in the immediate vicinity of the doomedrob-•
els, a strong guard of sentinels will tread
their rounds

Every device. which precaution and a de-
sire to meet the wishes of the Government
and the people should suggest will assuredly
be adopted to ensure still further the elti6e
custody of the most important prisoners cap-
tured: during the war. That the Govern-
ment,.in thusselectingFortress Monroe,Va.,
to lie die place of Confinement and double
trial of Jeff Davis and others of the defunct
Conholeritcy,,, hos acted.iiLit most wise

''judicious manner 'the majority of the people
will no doubt admit.

It was here, in its imniediate vicinity, that
the first dark scones of the.rehellion.were en-
acted ; and what more, .litting finale should
be given it, than that its Vresident, with his
ima ediate followerk-sheuld be -tried, con-
victed and punished on the soil of- thatState
Mihor.bi•op numberless battle-fields; so many
noble; martyred' men!..fiare' given tip their
lives so willingly to aid .14 grand consum-mation, -

TIU CAPTURED TRAIThRS Al' FORTRRSS
MONROE.

nAtTILESS 'Alay 20. --Since Writ-
ing the despatch df yesterday, it has been
definitely ascertained that Jeff Lhtvis and
party are still on board the steamer \Villiuu
I'. Clyde, anchored in 1111111,ton Roads Af-
ter tacking in and oat of the harlair for !mire
than three hour:, the Clyde finallN. ttattlt• Itt
anchor in the roads at .\I.
and tiucr (111.'11 1111.i brio It

from NVii,hington. ,eon a. the
Clyde at yesterday a telegram was
to Alajor General llalleelc, tit. Itiehmond, itn-
notineing the arrival of the i, irizionerA hut Mr
sonic reason Gen. (Ind not receive the
despatch until late in the evening, when it
WAS 1. 1.111111.1 to be too chillk to attempt the pas-
sage or tin; t ii,tructinn:4 in the .Runes river,
turd consequently (;en. reach,
bore :it twelveo'clock to-day.

11 i , that the delay
in tinilsing a Ilie ,•elerant rebel
l'l,-.idetit and tilllttp-, lIII,LIgII a der T-

ema: to tie' opinion of :Ilajor-Getiertil 11:11-
li•ck, u. eoinitiander or the d,.parlment.

upon the ea,-emate, in-ide the
r",t, tran,f,,,,ifig then) into cell,. ironed
tins 'Ptih-tanthdly .secured the aceoinnw_

dai ion or progre:sing very
rapidly toward la.-I night
lhr lily clang or the lilliek,mitlC-111111lIllor.
mingled ivith the the earpenter - Hod-
and the ideal. ',harp ring of the lirial,l,Q.ers
trowel and it% ttltything bend.en
tlr• actin loot einent, or the men eierag •,1
in the work, and that in a row' day,, tti

1)11*(11,t, thtty could hetit rentljitt -- I tr tot,.
l'ottititli oil a

tote utl btitlitl
•.,1111•r Nrltl. I'. Clyde, t•litt tlll.t•littyttti

nh‘,;it throe nut in I ronin.
the per-on- : ell .
DaVi- arid Ittllll. t•Itilt11,11, 1111,1 her
and -d-ter, .\

cavalry while at hi-
home near Atlanta, and who i< iu extremely
feeble health. Clcinent C. Clay :mil wile. and
General IVheeler and and et l'olenel

imtity ether; of
tionlgh or I,

the I'll 111 iehignii
:dry. ivith :via rd 4.1' 8() \non. areompany the

Vance. Ntottit Cat ttlititt, ttrltt \

hutt'tt evening from Ne...vhern, N.
Norroll,, Va.. under a guard. lli• i. now to
tiii• :rind will,

Cu.!. Nitwit
l'l\de.

Col. 11. 11. Trttlil, of lit•ll.St. littll.•lti • -lair.
/11'1'1 \ ttil 11,1, tit tt late hour

\dull), N. C , in the lithe Tlttl
rev. t e a (:Itt•ltlitt•ttlot and tot La-
-11;;I. wit I) aunt tl,ll, of “r1:11111.-
I.'llllll rt;:tritiig t th.• 1;i0, ;11

o•\v be
15,1.11,511 :Vt

11 NVIII b.. 1,,,,t,1”,,•,1 that \vh,,,

\;,.,

111/11111111:11.11y 11.111-111.11,11 11' OW
11:11111 -. 11•11111111111. 1111•11 1 .1. 1, 1111• 111
1.111;1 11112, 1.1 111.1 1/1,1, 11...1111112;.... 11.1111. 11 1 1..../1,11,
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The ,tory that Jeff Davis had with hint
much an enormous anrnunt of specie is either
a hoax, or else he loft it behind at Washing-

Ivliich is very probable. There W:IS only
alaniteight thousand ar, :mind wil ii th,.„,,

fur as knoivii, although ,everni biers hßve
not been searched. Th,.) \vet, brought,
:dung however, and will be delivered into
the 1111101, of the ituthoritie , at Via,liingt.in.
Ther, Lees t/oe. rei•SWl of .I'oBl-
- rie,114.,•01 1b,111,111
large itoomill of sprrir shipped for
and tht.,e will :11,0 lie delivered to the author-
ities by Col:Pritchard.
I=

Col. Pritchard immediately farmed his
lines, placing the prisencrs in their own
wagons and ambulances, and started rm. a-
eon. The parties were all sullen, but the
ladies tried .their repertet , several
times, and the men strained thene=clves to be
sarcastic. Davis remarked to Col. Pritchard
that, bad they mit been taken by surpriso,
they would nut hare surrendered without a
fight.

"You were in a had predicament to tight
when 1 saw pill, dressed in your wil'e's
morning gown," dryly said the theU.donel ;
and Davis had no more to say.

When on the road they received a copy.
of President .1 ohneon's proclamation, offer-
ing one hundred thousand dollarsreward for
Davis. Col. Pritchard read it, and sent it
by'an orderly to Davis. Ho read it, and as
he read he trembled 'like Belshazzar. when
lie read the handwriting on the wall. llis
•bands dropped to his side, and With it groan
ho let the limner of his doom fall upon the
floor. His milli picked it up, read it alcial,
and then the entire party burst into tears,
and gave vont to the most bitter lamenta-
tions.

—The ex-rebel chief, when in the United
•States Senate, mathr a sreceh on the John
Brown raid, in which he asked the following
gnestion, which may `•et.be in•regiu•d
te, himself•:

" Who would seek to dull the' sword of
justice in favor of him whose crime connects
With all that is in ost abhorrent to h Entin itY:
the violation ofevery obligation to the social
compact, the lawn, the Constitution', the re-
quirements of- public virtue una personal,
honor?_'' • •

fle,'After nearly n.weelt.of almost inces-
sant cold rains, the weather is now balmy
and plonsant. May it long,continun so.

IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION
Southern Ports Opened to Foreign Com

mercr:—Tesas is Made an Exception—-
cagtion to P'arcign Vessels--Trade Re-
s/ rictions East of the rlltv.v.vslr in Re-
moved.

fly TOP I'ILESIDI•fNI OP TILE UNIEED fITATES
AMIALICA, A PUOLLAMATION

Il'/,e ify the prockitnation or ...lie Pre:-
Mont of the eleventh day of AprlLla,:t, cer-
tain polls or the L.Tniteil Slates therein ,pe-
(Ailed, which had previously been subject to
blockade, were for objects or public safety
declared in conformity with previous special
leginlation of Congress, to be closed
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T~cu~~i~,,: t' ~iin~o --An order has V)e.en

l'ocvist.4l :it OW draft I'(lideAVoll,4, It) liiicv Olt
till` 11l

eadmmahm, a a number troops trot
,i(her the 1inny Of the Potomac or Shermon.F,

AN in he sent here to be paid on'
1:1(1 mustered out of -tenive. ()Lir people
will glailly Aveleotue these bronzed heroes
who have so nobly sustained our country's
Lunar on many a well-rought ;tad have
• grandly vindicated the majesty of the
law. Let us give these veterans a generous
‘‘eleome.

EelliiilVMt.NT (IP DicKtSsON
—Tho Tow,ontown 'Ald.) Union, of a late
date, says: By a circular received from Car-
lisle, Va., we learn that an etfort is being
made to increase the endowment of the above
well-known and time-honored Institution
Rev. G. 1). Chenoweth, Carlisle, Pa., and
Pee. fennel Combe. 1111 Clic:stunt street.
Philadelphia, are agents for receiving sub-
scriptions to title object. It is proposed to

establish 1111 "Alumni Professorship" with
an endowment of s2s,oti.t, toward which all
the Alumni of the College ;ire asked to con-

tribute. AVe hope the effort will meet with
the success which it deserves. It will not
only be a great benefit to one of the ohle-1
Institutions of learning in the land, but by
cheapening education, will prove a lasting
blessing to those whose poverty proven t 4
them from incurring the expense attending
a Collegiate training.

TIIE TIME TO ADVERTISE --A cut cm -

purary. has the following sensible lines on

advertising: " Business men, with proper
business ideas, shot: ld be shrewd enough to
perceive that no\V is the time to advertise.
Now, that gold is rapidly falling, and after
every reaction will fall still more, sell etr the
old stock at once should be the motto ofevery
prudent dealer. Disiese of it promptly and
at the prices. you elm get; for the longer you

1i4d.,0,n, the less prices ;will obtain. It
is better ,to voluntarily., submit toil small,

toss noW,than a greater one by and by. Sell
off! sell off! and to accomplih this indis-
,ponsabla feat, advertise liberally. Now is
the time, we repent it, to do it discreetly.—
Go ahead of your neighbors, if you can, by
itiv'eroang• and thus selling and

whoaho 'ernslinecnes.you•will.bOafo,-,This
is the plain dictate of common son's°, old ho
who heeds' it,not will bitterly regret before
long ,hislooliSli nekligence. --


